June 16, 2017
WOW! What a weekend! Everyone had a big ol’
also be additional targets for practice
smile because the weather was fantastic. Lots
during the event for a $2.00 charge per
of sun and warm tempera25 paintballs. See you there
tures. The pool was full all
 8:30 pm: Family Dance - Music by D.J.
weekend and everyone
Coupal.
was enjoying the weather.
This weekend doesn't look
Update on Events:
too bad either!
Texas Hold’em: We had 12 players.
st
 1 place: Avi
nd
Events for This
 2 place: Hampton
rd
 3 place: Ken
Week:
th
 4 place: Don
Friday June 16th:




7:00 pm: Horseshoes - Everyone is welcome to come and join in the fun. Located
at the horseshoe pits near the clubhouse.
7:30 pm: Texas Hold’em - Everyone is
welcome to come!

Saturday June 17th:
 50/50: Your sellers will be going door to
door.
 10:00 am: Adult Softball - We will start
this season this week, weather permitting.
Everyone is welcome.
 1:00 pm:The G.I. Sportz Paintball Father Days Challenge - Event will take place
behind the ball field. There is a sign-up
sheet in the office. This event is target
based, we will not be shooting at individuals.
Everyone is invited to participate but anyone under the age of 18 must
be accompanied by a parent
or guardian with no exceptions. Come join us for this
fun experience. There will

Horseshoe Tournament:
We had a smaller crowd
than normal but all had a
great time.
st
 1 place: Ken Yelle &
Scott Short
nd
 2 place: Albert Pellerin & Ben Reyell
rd
 3 place: Linda Hynes & Holly Flora

Upcoming Events For June:
Watch future newsletters for more information.
June 24th: Kid’s Bingo starts
June 24th: Kid’s Flag Football
June 24th:
Kid’s Carnival From 5:007:00 pm at the
the North Field. Come and play some new
games and old favorites to win prizes! For all
ages. We will also have cotton candy, popcorn,
and balloons. Fun for all! See attached flyer
for more information.

June 24th: Family Movie - Ever
wonder what
your pet does
during the day?
Well you don't
have to wonder
anymore. Join us
on our next
movie night to
find out! Our
featured movie
is “The Secret
Life of Pets”
and it's all
about a spoiled terrier named Max. He enjoys a comfortable life in a New York City
building until his owner adopts Duke, a giant
and unruly canine. During their walk outside,
they encounter a group of ferocious alley
cats and wind up in a truck that's bound for
the pound. Luckily, a rebellious bunny named
Snowball swoops in to save the doggy duo
from captivity. In exchange, Snowball demands that Max and Duke join his gang of
abandoned pets on a mission against the humans who've done them wrong. The location
will depend on weather, but we hope to have
it outside near the Clubhouse at 8:00 pm. If
it rains it will be in the Clubhouse at 7:30
pm. We look forward to seeing you!
June 24th: Hayride
June 25th: Kid’s Softball
starts
June 25th: Darts starts
June 26th: Adult Bingo
starts
June 30th: Crafts start

Happy Birthday:
Happy Birthday greetings this week go out
to:
 6/15: Shanna King







6/16: Paul Getty
6/16: Emily Paquin, 20
6/17: Shawn Agoney, 42
6/19: Lynn Costello
6/22: Tyler Smith

Happy Anniversary:

Happy Anniversary greeting
this week go out to:
 6/22: Sheila & Hugh Carden, 60 years

50/50: The winning number
this week is 1557054. This
week’s lucky winner is Marie
Ethier from Riverside 11. She
won a pot of $457.00! Congratulations!
The winning number from 6/3

Having names on the watercraft would allow
us to contact the owner to get them moved. –
Thanks, Dave

is 6923151. The pot is $350.00 and this has
not been claimed as of press time.

Some Reminders:


If you would like us to put something in
the Gazette it needs to be submitted to
us by no later than 12 pm on Tuesday.
We ask any
camper that has
a boat, canoe,
kayak, or paddle
boat at either
of the boat
launches that
they tag the boat with their name. Our
team would like to keep the launches
mowed and trimmed but do not want to
damage anyone’s property while trimming.




Now that Mother Nature is starting to get
things dried up, we
ask that while mowing
your lawns that you
also do the trimming.
Blue Haven is truly a
beautiful place and
with help at every
site this will help
make it even better. –
Thanks, Dave

